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The Papacy andi the Bible.

Archbishlop Carr would have ui he.
lieve that tlîe Roniish Church is flot
opposed ta the free diNtribution and
reading of the Bible. H-e sais: IlT1he
popular Protestant impression regard
ing the attitude of the Clitholic towards
the reading of the Bible in the vernac-
ular is wholly wrong." Facts, hiowever,
are stubborno things, and unfortunately
(lhe facts iii this case are dead agaînst
the Archibishop. l'he Sazdhern Cross
cites a iew of these facts, as follows :
The Council ai Tlrent, for examiple,
recites that, Ilif the Sacred Books be
allowed to be circulated everywher i*
dicriminately, more harm than good
would arise ; " and in the fourth rule of
the Index of Prohibited Books it enacts
that no matin shalh possess a copy af tlie
Bible without th;e permission, in ivrit-
îng, of his conféýsor. Clement XI., in
a farnous Bull, condemned as «'împîous
and blaspheinous "the proposition,
among others, that "the reading of the
Scrîptures is for ail mien." P'ope Lea
XI.,.igain, described the Bible Society
as "sirolling with effrontery through-
out the world," and " laboring with aIl
its ight to translate-or rather to per-
vert-the lioIy Scriptures into the
vulgar languago of every nation." To
avert this Il plague," His Holmness ex
horted ail bishops and priests to I tomn
away their dlocks (romn these poisonous
p)as' ures." And the Irish bishops, to
whoni Archbishop Carr refers, solemn-
ly reportcd to theit flocks that Ilthe
perusal of the Sacred Scriptures in the
vulgar tongue " was prohibited unlcss
under certain conditions. Pius IX.
again denounced the Bible Society for
havîng Ilthe hardihood ta carry on tlîe
distribution of the Sacred Scriptures
transîated, contriry to the rules of the
Church, ino the vulgar tongue.-Aus.
tra/ian Christian Stanzdard."

Ititellectual sympathies are limlited.
The more nien study, the more they
scparaie theinselves into groups with
blpecial interests. But moral sym-
pathies are universal. The more men
try to do righr, the more they corne in-
ta communion %vith aIl other men who
are eîîgaged in the saine strugle
aIl through tîte universe.-PniiLLIPS
BROOKS.

It <Iaith> lias dared ta think of fou-
noin histary, not as a great flat plain
on which men wvandered pieasantly but
aîr'dessîy, always coming back at Iast
to the dcad camp-fires îvhcre .they had
slept bcfore, but as a flight of shining
stairs, up îvhich men were ta struggle
toilsomnely but eagerly toward a day of
the Lord, a kingdom of heaven vehich
was waiting for thcm at the týp.-
PHILLIPS BROOKS.

In Deep Despair.

A NIONTREALErR RELATES HIS WONDER-
FUI. EXPERIENCE.

He Had Tried Foreign and Local
Physicians and was Operatcd Upon
W'ithout Success-Dor. Williams' Pink
Plls Cured When ai other Medicines
Failed.

From the NIontrtal Ilerald.
Instances of marvellous cures by the

use ai Dr. Willianis's Pink l>ills for
Pale Peoptle are nurne(rous, but the one
related heîoiw is ot speL.ial interest,
owving ta the peculiarîty ai the illness
and also to the fact that in the prescrit
instance the gentleman is well known
in Montreal. îNr. Charles Frank, iii-
spector ai the miechanical department
of the Bell Telephone Co. at 371

Aqut:dtîct Si., and n-ho resides lit S4
Argyle Avenue, in an intciview with
tîte lierald rep' .rter, rel.ated the follow-
ing wvonderful cure by tîte use of Pink
Pilis. NIr. Frank, wlîu iS 25 ytarS ai
age and a Russian by birth, is exceding.
ly intelligent, speaks several languages
fiuently, anti is iiow apparently in good
healtl. Il My illness came about in a
peculiar way," said ïNr. Frank. Il Up
ta three years zgo 1 ivas in the hest of
health. About that tinme, while in
Glasgow, Scotland, where 1 wns cmi-
ployed as clerk in a hotel, and, while
sculling an the Clyde, a àtorni catme up)
and I hiad a pretty rough tinte of it for a
while. I evidently must have injured
myscîf intertially, though I feît nothing
wrong at the tinte. On tny.way home,
however, I feli hieîpless on the street,
atid had ta be conveyed homne in a cab,
as niy legs wvere utterly unable to hold
me up. 1 was confined ta bed for
several days in the saine helpless con-
dition, whien I rallied, but iound that
my urine was of a ltrange reddish hue.
I caller! in a physician, who prescribed,
but did nie no good.. I then calied an
Sir George MNcLeod, NI. D., wlîo also
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prescribcd and advised nie ta go ta tîte
hospital. I was averse ta doing this,
and he advised me then ta tmy a change
ai cliniate, telîing me that my bladder
was affected. 1 acted on his sugges-
tion as to change and came ta Montreal.
I did nat do anything for about a year

as I wished ta get cured. Ail thtis tinte,
îuîy urine ivas tainted with blaad al-
though 1 was suffering no pain, but this
abnarnîal condition ivas a source of
continuai anxiety. 1 inaîly wvent to
the General Hospital, whîere the ph>'.
skcia n in charge advised mei toay
wvhich I did. Aiter reiniining there
for five wceks %vith no benefit, a con-
sultation af pîtysicians %is field and ail
operation suggested, ta which I tItis
time agreed. After the apelatoii
ivas perfornied I %vas no better, ni>
condition remiaining absolutely il
changed. Fraiti this out I %'as caiîtin
ually trying tîtedicines aîîd physicians,
but derived no beneit (rant anlything
ar anyone. I was in despair, as the
physicians who Iîad oap-rated tipon niie
cauld îlot decîde as ta mny trouble. 1
visitcd the haspital once mare, and
they said the>' would aperate again, but
1 did nat came ta undergo a second and
peihlaps equaîly uîîsuccessful ope ration.
Sonie ptysicians thought rny trouble
was consuniption ai tAie bladder;
ailiers, that it was J3right's disease
but ione could cotre tîtat strange bloody
condition af iîiy urine.

IFinally I %vent ta work for the Bell
Tleleffhone Co., sanie two years ao,
ivbierc I %vorked îîîysclf uI) ta niy
liresent position. But 1 %vas in a btatc
ai constant anxiety, as I felt m>se:li
getting weakem aIl the time, and I %vas
listless aud sieepy aîîd weak in te legs.
1 was zlso pale and ill.loaking, no
doubt awirg ta loss af blood. Froni a
îîaturally cheerful nmari 1 became nior-
ose, anîd gave up ail hopes ai ultimate
recovery. One Saturda>', saule months
ago, whilc wvalking along Blcury St.
having seen the advettisernent of Dr.
Wýilliams' Pink Pilis in the Montre-al
Hlerald, I stoppcd at John T. Lyons'
drug store and bought a box. I had
trîed sa many niedicines that I said ta
myself, ' If they don't cture nie, I
can' t bc any worse off ilian Ihefore.'
After taking the first box I feit stronger
and nmare checerful, although there was
ito change in the bloody condition of
nîy urine. But I fe!t encoumaged and
gat threz more boxes, determincd ta
make a thorough trial ai Pink Pills.
Afier I hiad funishied the second box I
faunod that nîy urine was gettinz clearer,
s0 I continued the use ai the pilis,
trokiîîg two iter each mecal. WVhen I
had fiîîished the third box my urine
w.is quite clear, the ftmst tinte in thrcc
years. I was delighted, and continued
taking the pilîs until I had finished six
boxes. I amn strong now, and have
no recurrence ai the trouble, and, as
you cari sce, the flush o! hezlhh showvs
itseîf in my face. To think that I was
cured by tlîe use ai $3.oo worth ai Dr.

WVilliams' Pink Pis, after trying a
number af physicians and undergoing
in operation ini vain, is a puzzle to mre,
and I aloi sorry dhat 1 didn't know
about this grand niedicine liefore. 1
wvo',ld have williiigly given $200 or
$300 ta have beeuî guarantecd a cure
hy anyone.

I arn willing," siid NIIr. Frank
in conclusion, Ilto sec anyone who
%visites to vcrify this interview, as 1
consider it my dut>' to mny felaw.rnen
and a matter of gratitude to the miar-
vellous cure their niedicine hL -fected.
1 have cornte to the conclusion that
P'ink Pis are the hest blood builders
in ex.stence, and I think everyone
should try thcm2'.

The Gospel in Many longues.

The latest edition of "Trhe Gospel
in Manfrv Tlongues"I gives a single verse
(J"ohn Il'. !6) prillled in the 320 ]an-
guages which the B ible society essibraces
in its issues, :an( it should be noted
that fromi their numbher -veimoîns no
longer in circular have been excluded.
Il is impossible to look wvithout
cnoation on sa strîkîing ail ilhistration *of
wvorld.wide devotirin and self-s-icrifice.
Ilow mieager even the greatest linguistic
g1i(ts are fourd to be before this gallery
af alphabets s0 dîversed that the same
verse occupies in sorte cases an entire
p)age, in oth. rs two or three fines only,
%while the words which it comprises
vary from the terriic agglutination of
the Iroquois to the manosyllabic
brevity of the Chinese veinacular.

How strangely divergent the dcvelop.
nment which evolved 2,000 sCeparate
forrns (roia one primieval tangue, and
nowv tends ia revert to its aboriginal
unity once!

How inscrutable the destiny ordained
for the sacred books of Chiistianity
that they shiuld be translatable into
every known type of human speech.
aud should even at times stand out as
solitary beacons, the sole memiorial of
dead tongues and people!

The lover rather than the thinker
nioves the world. Passion is the
power of the pulpit. Unless the love
af Christ constrains, there is no Gopel
--f Christ preached. Men, under the
influence of a great affection, do not
deal in subtleties. Fancy Paul putting
his strcngth into a question of modern
speculative philosophy ! He dealt in
these things before hie ivas converted;
afterward hie caunted thern aIl refuse
that hie rnight win Christ. Keep to the
main issue; let no mani spoil you
through vain philasophy. Love God ;
love nien ; preach Christ. -Christian
Standard.
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